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Dear Sir/Madam,
Opinion on Study of Needs of Elderly on Residential Placement & Community Care
1.

Community Occupational Therapy Service to Support Elderly Living in the
Community (See App. I Abstract on “Occupation in Life Redesign: The Well
Elderly Study Occupational Therapy Program)
- Strengthen the training of Home Helpers, other community workers, home carers
on the mental health of the elderly so that there will be early detection of the
depressed and the demented elderly with the support from professional staff.
- Enhance the back up support of professional service to promote the mental health,
the daily activities functioning of the elderly through assessment and intervention
(like cognitive and memory training, home environment adaptation & structuring
of activity programme and supporting carers with appropriate handling techniques
for problematic & challenging behaviour to relieve caring stress) e.g. Community
Occupational Therapy Service. At present, there is a service gap for these
depressed and demented elderly as they might not be known to community
geriatric or psychogeriatric team or the elderly visiting teams. Besides, there is a
high risk group of the mentally of physically ill who are living alone or supported
by their frail elderly couples who are of high career stress.

2.

Rehabilitation Service I the Elderly Home
- Strengthen the support of the professional staff in the elderly homes like
Occupational Therapists and Physiotherapists. There is an significant portion of
the elderly suffering from multiple physical & mental problems.

Occupational therapists emphasize on the holistic care on the cognitive, psychosocial,
activities of daily living and the physical functioning of the elderly through
assessment & training programme (e.g. on memory, reality orientation,
reminiscence, self-care & home safety). Beside, based on the compensatory
approach. Occupational Therapists would also recommend on environmental
design for the disable for the disabled and proscribe suitable assistive device for
the individual mentally (e.g. the demented & the depressed) or physically (e.g.
stroke and arthritis) ill elderly residents to improve their quality of life.
Therapists would also provide professional support and staff training to frontline
staff to enhance the quality and standard of the care in elderly homes.
3.

Psychogeriatric Day Hospital
- There is an increasing demand on psychogeriatric day hospital service but there is
only very few hospitals provide such service. We totally support the creation of
psychogeriatric day hospital on the ratio of one day hospital to 50,000 elderly. A
multidisciplinary working team including a medical officer, nurses, an
occupational therapist, etc should be build to ensure comprehensive assessment
and rehabilitation service are provided to support the mentally ill elderly living in
the community. The roles of Occupational Therapists in the day hospital include
assessment and training on cognitive & self-care functioning, organizing
therapeutic group activities, advice on home modification & safety and carer
education on approach and handling of the clients.

4.

Redesigning the Elderly Home for the more Handicapped Elderly
- As Occupational Therapist are trained on the design for the disabled, we hope we
could offer our expertise and contribute on the redesign of the residential homes
to enhance the functioning of the frail elderly residents.
For any queries, please feel free to contact me for further information.
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